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A BUORIAL BEfTIMCi
aaaaaaBHaaaBM -

Cailee Far Weiswacay to Pay Ttlhato
to Ue Tlrtoee 4 Us SUtee Oea4

- FTril. .'
' The City Council met yesterday to take

Advance aad putting her on as a blockade
runner was Been ia the tact that the
troops of North Carolina were better fad
and better clothe I during the war than
those of any other Stete. : Vance would
send out the steamer loaded with cotton
and bring back the supplies provisions,
blankets needed for tbe soldiers, Ac.

And, not only did Gov. Vance thus

. P01TRY A few nt Ibe Staa Wrtt Poets
handsomely tmoail la cloth and full (lit
at rrdod one of SO cents each, at
Hall's. .

CHIP BEEF, Bokwoa 8aoaage aad
Sliced Ham at J. R. pABKKm, Jr.

FOR RENT. Rcowe and More, 187

Middle street. Mrs, T. A. Hamtr.
Sill

BOOKS. A few that ara ahelf-wo- ra will
W ran off at t3 eta. They art standard
works, olotb bound and formerly sold for
40 cents. ilAlx'a Book and stationery
store, nsr tbe Port Office. - ,

JUST reoaired a Una 11m of latest style
, Derby hats. YT. D. BAaawaroa. - tf

FIN It Hainan and Norton yam elipe can
be obtained through J. T. Taylor. tl
BOLTED Water-mi-ll Meal at W.
Berringtoo's.

TO LOO K nloa, dreaa sice go to J. L.
Hartafield, agent - fir Weaamaker ft
Brown, Phila , and ret yoe a seit ot
clothes to fit you. Clothing made to
order. Buitafrom 18 no. - Apply at J.
B. Holland A Co., 68 Pollock SL

If AXTSVKLD,

A FULL liiM of spring and summer
sample, It will be to yoar interest toei-jinio- o

mj samples liefbre purchasing
elsewhere - aa satisfaction la ..always
guaranteed. Mt samples are from tbe
largest importing bouses Too Can get
suits at yoar own prices, aa one housi
alone occupies 18,000 squire feet of space.

F. M. Caowick,
Merchant Tailor, 45 Pollock at .vet, near
Poatofflce. f25tf

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW AVVKRTTSEMSSTS.

Hnwaru.
X M. Habu -- r Auction sale.

, Rilph ilray Ntlcs to shipper .

The Ogrier had out gmxl special
: editon morning on Senator
' Vance's e nil.

The w iliuient at GnhUboro we are
Informed is all in f !. of Jarris to suc- -'

oeed Senator Vance.

The Revenue Cutter Winona is re-- '.

ceiving a thorough repainting on Mead- -

ow'a way.
An article " will ' tmnd on another

"
pige on Benator Vance's protiahle suc- -.

eeaaor. .'" "

Turnips are now added to the spriug
truck going off. The steumer Nsnaobad a

number of h.'ixes on yesterd ay.
To-nig- ht young people's prayer

lag at the Baptist church, service oom-- "

mences at 8 o'clock. .. A cordial welcome
," extended to all.

. There was a slight 8 re at tl market
dock yesterday iu.rning nbut 7 o'clock

the store recently vacated by Mr. C--

Hill. It was discovered in time to be

, j( put out without little damage.

The schooner Lulu MV Quillin from

Philadelphia' arrived in port yesterday
with cargo of hay for C. B. Hall. She left

in the afternoon for Smith's creek to load

AT TIIE

Throttle
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and his Great Ma-
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PRICES
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ir STOPS TO TAKE ON

-E-7ERYB0DY-

AFTER CESEM0NIES IN THE

SENATE CHAMBER THE
REMAINS TO BE

TAKEN TO ASHE-VILLE- .

stopping at Baielga, the Boay Will Lie
la State at the CaplUtl Te-e-aj

from 10 a. as. to 4 p.m.

Special to Journal.)
Washington, D. C, April 16. 6 p.ni
Senator Vance's funeral services were

conducted by Dr. Moses D. lloge, assisted

by Dr. W. II. Mil bum. They are just
over.

There is a large delegation here from

Haleigh to escort t the remains which

will lie in State

The interment will be at Asheville Wed

nesday.

From the Washington Post of yester
day we take the following :

The preparations for the luneral serv
ices over the body of the late Senator
Zcbulon B. Vance, of North Carolina.
who died at his residence in tbis city late
Saturday, night, were arranged yesterday
by Scrgeant-at-arm- s Bright, of the Senate
The remains will be taken from the resi-den-

at 1627 Massachusetts avenue, at 2
o'clock to-d- and will lie in slate for
one hour in the marble room at the Cap
itol.

Th'j funeral scivices will follow in the
Senate chamber nt 4 o'clock, to be con
ducted by Rev. Mose9 D. lloge, of Rich
mond, assisted by Itev. A. W. Pitzer,
both of the Presbyterian Church.

After the services in the Senate the re-

mains will be carried to ..be depot of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad, where
they will be in charge ot an escort of hon
or, composed of North Carolinians em
ployed in the various departments until
the departure of the train at 10.48 p. in.

Aftet the arrival in Rileigb, N. C, at
10:20 . in., Tuesday, the body will lay in
statu till 4 p. ot the same day. The
funeral party will then proo;ed to Ashe-

ville, where it is expected to arrive at 6

a. in. Wednesday. The interment will
take place at 10 a. m. in a lot selected by
the late Senator on the side of a moun
tuin overlooking the city. The attending
party will return to Washington Thurs
day morning.

Many expressions of condolence were
received yesterday. Vice President Ste
venson, Speaker Crisp, memoers of the
Cabinet, and many of the Senators and
Representatives railed during the day.
Telegrams were received Iroui Gov. Ellias
Carr, of North Carolina, Mayor Thomas
Badger, of Raleigh, and 'others express-
ing regret nt tile loss which the State has
sustained in the death of Senator Vuuce.

Hon. C. M. Busbee, postmaster of Ral
eigh, and prominent in political circles in
the State, who married a niece ol thb
dead Senator, arrived in the evening and
will return with the remains to Asheville
Profound regret at the death was express
ed among the natives of the State yester-
day who are in Washington, and it was
conceded that Senator Vance was the
greatest man in political life that ever
represented North Carolina.

The citizens of Raleigh have united in
a request, which Is supported ty a num
ber of Drominent men ot tbe State, that
the body of Senator Vance be buried m
Raleigh, the State Capitol. A meeting
was held yesterdayfn that city and a del
egation are expected in Washington to-

day with a petition to the family to that
effect.

THKEXCAMPMEXr.

No Belter Place Can be Found for It
Tnan Camp Bogart, Morehead,

Where It Was Held Last

Year.

The Beaufort Herald has the following

to say in reference to the place of holding
the co ning encampment of the State
Guar. I:

'We see that Asheville u figuring for
the encampment of the State Guards
which was held at Morehead City lost
year it would give us me most pleas-
ure in tbe world to see the encampment
in Beau tort, the best place in North Caro-

lina to have it.
"We favor Beaufort a the place for

the encampment for several reasons. It
has all tbe advantages ot tne re

without the annoying pests sucu as mos
quitoes, sand flies, &c The soldiers
could have all tbe advantages of the
delightful breeze that comes in over the
bar. This is the best place to have tbe
encampment, but after Beaufort we shall
fight for Morehead City. Morehead
City has decided advantages over
Wrightsville or Asheville and it Bcaulort
cannot get it, let it come to Morehead
uity.- - ,

As for ourselves we do not believe a
better place could more satis
factory ts all concerned than the site of
the encampment last year. We judge
from tha laudatory remarks we heard on
all sides as we went about among both
officers and private soldiers daring and
immediately after the encampment last
summer. ' -

AU the people down this way would
be glad to have the troops with as again,
whatever might be the Immediate site
chosen for the camp, and In the Warm
summer weather there ia a charm about
tbe coolness ot the sea coast snd tbe
pleasures of the water which is delight-
ful. '

By all means let Morehead be the

A Memorial MeetiDg Held There

Sunday.

A leasier Mrsaerial Meeting fer the
Whole ef Western Heiih Cerellaa.

Friday.

Asheville, X. C, April 15th Sena
tor Vauce"s death was a great sluxk to
Asheville. Tlie whole city is in mourn
ing, t lags are at halt mast and tlie court
house is lnied in blac k, with a large oil
painting ot the Senator liangmg on the
outer wall of tlie building wnaitbod in

hite flowers.
Announcement of hi death was nia-l- in

all the churches at tlie morning service.
Special memorial services were held in the
r irst Baptist Church this afternoon. The
building is tlie large in tlie city and wa
packed. Prominent citizens of all parties
delivered eulogies. Committee were ap-
pointed to draft resolution, to arrange lor
the funeral, which is expected to be in lhi
city.

A monster memorial meeting lor the
whole of Wesiem North Carolina has
been arranged for ami will probably occur
Friday. Senator Vance's first wile, his
father and motlier, ami one child are bor-
ed in Asheville.

Historical Articles From Major Ed- -

ward Graham Daves.

From the "Round Table,'' the admira-
ble school paper published by the faculty
nnd students ol tbe Woldslxmi Graded
school, we take the following uotice ot

our townsman Major Daves and some of
his writing":

"Our historical cclleotion iu the Libra-
ry has been enriched by several dona-
tions from Major Graham Daves ot New
Berne; two pamphlets, The North Caro
lina nocieiv oi me Cincinnati ny Major
Daves, a'ld Extracts from the Memorial
Volume ol the Guilford Battle Groun l

Company. The latter is illustrated with
portraits, pictures of monuments at the
Guilford Battle Grouni' and u plan ol
the battle. The North Carolina 1'niver-sit- y

Magazine for April, 181(3, containing
a portrait of Sir Walter Haleigh, never
before published in America, the Motto
and Seal of the 1'iovinre of North Caro-
lina, by Major Daves, New Heme iu 1819,
by Hamilton C. Jones, with notes by Dr.
K. P. Battle A copy each ol the Wil-
mington Messenger. Beaufort Herald,
New Berne .loi hnai., and Haleigh News
Observer Chronic e containing articles by

Major Daves on the Granville Resolutions
in 1774. Arrival of tho first steamship
in Beaufort Harlior. The State Flag of
North Carolina, ami the original mem-
bers of tha North Carolina i!inciuuati.

"We value these articles and return
thanks to M.:jor Daves "

Bacincr
Jltsoately

rure
A oream ot tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.
LaTRST United States Govshnmbnt
Fooo Report.
Roval Baking Powdkb;'Co., 106 W.U
St., N. Y.

BRADHAM
Sc CROCK

Drug Co.,
FILL PRESCRIPTIONS AT ANY

HOUR OF NIGHT.
al5 U

iHOXlin ery
DKESrt MAKING.

Spri Millinery mi
ON WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,

APRIL 11TH & 12TH.

Having secured the service a ot an aroom.
plUhed DRESS MAKER, Mtsa Joyce, ot Balti
more, I am prepared to make fine Dresses
and supply pretty and and Stylish Millinery
at prices to suit the times.

STAU are coraiauy inviiea.
Very Respectfully,

MRS. B. B. LANE.

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
HAVE ARRIVED! ! !

How many hearts will palpitate with
delight at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
OF

Handles, Misses'
& Childrens' (Shoes

High Cut and Low Cut, would bs impos
sible to find.

Ziegler Shoes are lower in price than
ever before, but still they keep the same

high standard of excellence.

r.ly Straw Hats
Have also arrived hut it is too '

' - Cold to mention them,

"W. Oarring-to- n ,
. k 67 Middle 8t. V

A' fragrant mind is the choio-es-t

perfume.

BREATHED HIS LAST AT

WASHINGTON CITY

Saturday Night at 10:45 O'clock-Nort- h

Carolina's Foremost Son

Peacefully Parses Away

at His Post of
Dufy.

It was indeed a spirit of grcit fadness
that broke upon on.- co n nuuity early
Sunday momiug when tbe news was
flashed from Washington that North
Carolina! noat booored and noble
statesman had passed from eirth to his
future reward.

Oa receipt of tho aad intelligence the
following bulletin was immediately dis-

played at the Joe aH ax, office:

"OUR VANCE Ii DKAD."
Special to Jotranai, )

WaanoioTOM, D. April 15, 18M.
Senator Vance dieil lut night about
11 o'clock. 8udden stroke ot apoplexy.

The funeral train will leave Monday
night

The interment will be at Ashcville.

The front of the building was then
heavily draped in mourning. The
Courier office whs also elaborately draped
in respect to the beloved deceased.

In the death of Senator Vance North
Carolina has lost Iit nuble.--l sou, anil in
every uook and corner wilhin her bir-

ders Carolinians will Ikiw in liuinililv at
the loss of this "Mm ol the People."

Senator Vance was Imrn Muy IStli, 18

30, and it he had lived to his next birth-

day he would have been 64 years old. He

was born in Buncombe county and was

educated at Washington colluu, Tcnn.,

and at the University of North Carolina.

He was elected to the legislature in

1853, and to the United States Houc of

Representatives in 1858.

In 1862, he was elected Governor, and
was in 1864 In 1870, lie Jwas
elected to lh United States Senate, but

the Republicans would not permit him to

take bis senr. and lis resigned in January
1872.

Iu 1876, be was for the third ,.iine elect

ed Governor-H- e

was elected to the Senate and took
his seat March 4th 1879. In 1884 he was

as he was in 1890. So be was

elected Governor thrice and United
States Senatoa four times.

Senator Vanoe has not b ien well since

the n"sciTbliug of Congress, und he had

vouflnnl to his home for iIir past

mouth. He had a turn for the worse

Saturday. About noon he bad a stroke
ol apoplexy, and at night his con lilion

was critical. The stroke sent the blood
to the brain, and after that the patient
was unconscious except for a few

momenta before he expired.
Tbe Senator had not been in good

health for the past year, and in the early

part of the session of Congress was com-

pelled to abandon his Senatorial duties
and take a trip to Floridu in the hope of
recuperating. His trip proved Iteneficial,

and on his return to Washington he was

able for a while to partially resume his
official duties.

' His improvement, however, did not
continue long and for the last week or
two he has been confined to his homo.

He was practically an invalid, but lately be

had been able-t-o receive a few intimate
friends and superintend the looking after
the interests of his constituents.

Hie death came unexpectedly as up to
the time of the serious change he was

getting along as well as could have been

looked for .

Those who were at his bedside when he

breathed his last were his wife, Thomas
Allison, Harry Martin, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Vance, Judge and Mrs. Houke,
Rev. Dr. Pitaerand Dra. W, W Johnson
and Ruffio.N'

'
,

No other man ever had such a hold on

the confidence, and affections of the peo-

ple of North Carolina and no man better
deserved.'. In . honesty, patriotism and
devotioa to bis native land he never had
a superior. " ' .;. ..

In
(

his public life he studied the
great .questions of the day, he studied
thorn carefully and profoundly and when

they came belore the country he had a

conviction upon them and never tailed to
express iU. V '.),Viv-'';-- v'

? And, ho was a statesman 11 never

set his sails to catch the popular breete.
He set bis opinions and. made hi de
liverances according to bis ideas of sight
and he expected his people ; to sustain
him ia it and they did it S;, ;- - T

He was the South's foremost and most
famous war governor. He . was one of
the strongest anion men : until Lincoln

made the call upon North , Carolina for

troops to coerce other Btates-- which
caused her to secede and then, he went
with the State might and main and prose-

cuted the war, so far as it lay in bis

province with tireless, indomitable Cour-

age and vigor." V, "
He served in the arm v until, called to

: be Governor, first si captain ot a company
; from Buncombe from which 'position he
; was quickly promoted to that of,Colonel;

in the latter capacity he was serving
when be participated in the battle ot

"cw Berne after which he was called to
the service ia Virginia, .

'

11 g wis !om in purchasing the steamer

suitable actios relative to the death of
Senator Vance. v. -- 1

' A . committee . was . appointed on
Memorial Exercise. It consists of Messrs.

Jaa. A. Bryan, C. C Clark, K. R. Jonea,
Latham, Clark aad Ulrich; also a com-

mittee oa Resolutions consisting of
Meaars, Relsenatein, Clark and Ulrich.

The committee on exercises held a
meeting aa j decided to hold a menorial
meeting of tbe citiaens at tbe Court
House at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

They also request that aU bolls of tbe
city be tolled from tM to 4 o'clock.

This committee also appointed a com

mittee on Music and Oecoratiooa consist-

ing of Mrs. M.McS Nasb, Mra.C. K.

Slover, Mr. E. R Ellis, Mrs. J. A.
Meadows, Misses loan J ones, Nannie
Roberta, Olivia Metis and Fannie Hol-

land. Other namea will be added today.
Tbe order of exercises will bs as fol

lows:

Prayer by Rev. Ruths Ford.
A short address by Hon. C. C. CI ark,

chairman of tbe meeting.
Music by the cuoir
Speechra often minutes each by promi

nent citizens.
An address by Rev. J. T. Lyon.
Dismissal with prayer by Rev. T. M. N.

George,
All places of business are requested to

close by four o'clock and to rein in
closed during the services.

A Scuffle bat not Much Harm.
Yesterday there whs a little family

racket on the schooner J. Dallas Marvel

loading with luuriur at the Stinvtoo

mil'.
Captain Estridge and the mate, Mr.

Geo. Elzey, who is the captain's
had a little conflict, in which the

captain came out second best.
Mrs. Elzcy unfortir.iately received, a

blow rhiie it was in progress. It seems

she wag trying to pour oil on tlio. troubled
waters, and bath men were sorry that she

came in for a share ol suffering.

Her hurt was not severe, but it was

quickly seen to by one of the city
physicians.

It appears that the cause nt the difficulty
was that tho captain wanted a little more
toddy" and the mate didn't want bim to

have it.

Birthday Party.
Tbe U. G, V. Society of the Presbyter

ian church will hold a birthday party at
tike residence of Mr, C. E. Foy this even-

ing, commencing at 8 o'clock.
Each visitor is expected to contribute m

many pennies on the occasion as they are
years old.

Refreshments will be served free, and
there will be plenty of good music. All
are invited to attend.

Coming and Uoinjr.

Judge A S, Seymour led ou the ateam
r Nense, of the . O. D. line, to hold U.

S. Court InJElizabeth City. He expects
a short term. Next week he will hold
court In New Berne, the week after in
Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simpson returned
from a visit to relatives In Carter

et county. . : ;

Washington Letter.
Friday the Democratic caucus adopted

a plan by which a . quorum could be
counted. All the members of one dele-

gation except Messrs. Grady and Craw-
ford voted in favor of the "quorum-couot-in-

plan. By a vote' of 80 to 44, the
caucus directed the Committee on Rales
to report the role by which a quorum
could ba counted. This plan cordially
commends itself to vall economical people
who want to see -- the recent senseless fili-
buster stopped. In a few days Speaker
Crisp and tie other members of the Com-
mittee on Rulea will meet and determine
definitely .what shape this new tule shall
take. . It will require time and much care
to formulate it It is expected to have an
immediate effect on tbe Senate, which it
is hoped will adopt something like the
Hill cloture resolution. In this event tbe
early passage of the tariff bill, may . be
looked for. . . - : - :

The State Department has directed all
the consular officers of the United States
In foreign countries to preoare special re-

ports for publication on the great through
lines of traflc in their respective districts,
the objest being to supply American mer-
chants, travelers and students with au-

thentic information concerning ocean and
coastwise lines, railways, navigable rivers
ami canal lines' and first-cla- ss paved or
macadamized highways. ;

Coxey's army has reached Maryland
and will be in Washington soon.

Dii N. C. H. Randolph, a grandson Ot

Thomas Jefferson, Is ia the city.. -

. CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS. x

The jury awards Miss Pollard $15,000
damage against Breckinridge. He ap-
peals, v- .

The huge guns of modern navies can
only be fired alKtut seventy-fiv- e times be-

fore they are worn out.
Orton of the. Western

Union Telegraph company says that the
English language is 85 per cent cheaper
lor the telegraphic purpose? than any
other. .. . J

Any one. found ia the streets of Russia
in an inebriated state is imprisoned, and j

w hen sober is ordered to sweep the streets
a i! :y.

V r Parkway BUke, a Wisconsin
i, successfully grafted a pig'a

i .' ( fan ear that hid b'en
; i t of a favorite hunting

supply the North Carolina troops in tbe
field but he did much towards supplying
the Confederates in northern prisons.
And the benefits of the supplies were not
confined to North Carolina while regi-

ments trom other States shared in them.
It is no wonder that Vance was loved by
tbe soldiers and that as War Governor he
made an enduring monument of fame.

And as Governor he visited the fields
of operations and made speeches to the
soldiers, aad not only he do this in our own
State, but in Virginia also, snd new en
ergy wss many a, time enthused into a
dispirited army by bis presence and in-

spiring speeches.

Senator Vance not only hail a national
reputation on account of his greatness
but on account of his humor which was
inexlmusiilile. He was the greatest
stump speaker North Carolioa has ever
produced ami his fund of humor was one
ol the tirsi things that drew public at-

tention to him in bis young days and
this in turn drew attention to his other
abilities and noble qualities.

Resolutions ou the Death of Senator
Vance.

As mentioned in another column, the
City C ouncil at n special meeting yexter-ih- y

appointed a committee ou resolutions.
The following are the resolutions adopted:

Whereas The ul and sorrowful intel-
ligence has been imparted to our body of
the dentil of our much Ijeloved and senior
Senator. Zebulou H. Vance, ami whereas
in his death our Slate anil nation have met
with an irreparable loss and are called to
mourn our time honored favorite, There-
fore. Bo it

Resolved, By the Min or and Board of
Council of New Benic : Tluvt in bowing
to the Divine will and allwise God, we
are stricken by grief iuieakable. and are
called, with the nation and State, to be-

moan ami deplore our loss; and iu this we
oiler to ( 'ongres-- i assembled, our heartfelt
condolence in its rare alllictiou, the nation
our sympathy in its hour of trial, to the
Suite the mutual sutlci ing we liave been
made to leel; and to his tiimily our deep-
est condolence in their overwhelming grief,
lie it.

Resolved. Tliat these resolutions lie
spread upon our minutes and recgiiK pub
lished m tli9 city papers and a coiiv trans
mitted to the sorrowing family.

C'lIAS. ItKIZKNSTEIN, ( lllu'll.
IIuoh .1. Lovick, ('om.
Jamks F. Clark,

Y. M. t". A. SUNDAY.

Reports (if Delegates to the State Coo-- v

n bin -- A Uo id Inspiring Meet-

ing.

Tin public V. M. C. A., meeting for

gentlemen ami ladies alike, held Sunday
afternoon iu tho Hall y,n well attended
and an interesting, profitable, encouraging
ineutinjr was held.

Reports were, heard from Messrs. Ja.
M. Howard, C. B. Foy, T. G. Wilkinson,
Dr. J. D. Clark, Mr. Paylor and
others who were delegates to the
State Convention held a week before iu

Wilmington. Rev. C. G. Vardell made
some re nin ks appropriate to the occasion

which were well received.

The young men who attended tho con-

vention spoke of tbe good they derived
by exchanging experiences with other
delegates as to experiences in Associa-

tion work and thus finding out different
plans of work and how each succeeded,
and fioding out the amount of work done
in the State. The convention gave each
delegate a grander realization of the
magnitude and importance ol the work
in general than they had before.

One of the delegation, Dr. Clark, spoke
particularly of the State orgaaization, of
the benefits it was te thu local organiza-

tions. He mentioned that last year hav-

ing been a hard one financially, and the
associations occupying a peculiar rela-

tionship, an association not being a
church, many of them had closed their
doors, end others might have done so but
for the aid and encouragement afforded

them through the efforts of the State Sec-

retary. He alluded also to tbe benefit tbe
3tate Secretary's work had been to New
Berne association, and urged a support of

the State as well as the local work.
' 'All the talks were to the point, and
calculated to draw the friends of tbe tur
sociation to greater love for the work iu
behalf of young men.

A new tobacco factory with a capacity
ol 600,000 pounds, is to be built at
StatcsviUe at once. A new cotton fac-

tory is also being erected In Cleveland
county. '

The industrial sitnation ' reported by
Brndstreet is complicated and not en-
couraging. There is a prospect of wide-snre- ad

strike of Coal miners and others
this month, with a probability of further
strikes and lockouts at large cities early
in May. --;v., . g
. It has always been said that in what is

known as the froatlcss belt, along tbe
sides ot certain mountains in this State,
frost was never known. Tbis year frost
occurred in these thermal belts and killed
the peaches. . Not only were the bads
killed, but also tbe young branches.
Heretofore the "thermal belt ' crop has
been unfailing. A? :? v. V . -

'v
. Notice to Mtippers. .

Steamer Kewbame, Captain Southeate,
will sail v at 1 p. m. New York de
livery via O. D. S. S. Co.. guaranteed. No

jUHusicrcnarges. uy order or agent,
V - UAXP8 GRAY,

. l for lumber. I V " "

The Beaufort Herald tells that Mr. R.

W. Stewart near there has an orange
tree that is two years old and three feet

. high that has borne 15 oranges this year,

one of them ineaauring 6 inchea ia cir--

cumference. '
. '

Miss Leah Jones, President' of the
Ladies Auxlliaiy to the Young Men's

Christian Association calls a meeting of

f tbe Auxiliary to be held in the Hall this
.. afternoon at half past"four o'clock.

Drape In Moaralag. ; i

. The Court House, the City Hall, the
United States Custom House, the Atlantic
Engine Houe and. Tea Jocxnal and
Courier offices have all been draped In

mourning for . Senator Vance. They
will be draped for thirty days. '

The postofflce will be draped y,

and a large uiedaletioa p.itjup with the
words "In memory of Vance."

Similar marks of esteem will be shown
all over the State, r

" "

Peake's Sister of Alaska. " V

. As you will no doubt hive forgotten
v by this time the announcement made

sometime since that the above troupe
would appear in New Berne-durin- g the
present season, it behooves us te annouac
tha t they have set their date and are sore- -

. ly coming.; .: V.7 ; k--

Lovers of good music, etc, etc.j should
make another engagement for th l night
on which tliev will appear. Tbe date ia
April 27th, 1894.

Ten Tons ol Fish at One Hani, -

Tbe Beaufort Herald tells ot auother
enormous haul-- of fish there. Meaars.
I . ic Noe, J. T. Jihnson and others,
v ' ,;e fMiiug hauled their net around a
f 'iool of fish that was to Urge that they

II to cat it iu two and leave part ol
f ' e f h. Tliey caught enough to load a
I i ta b mt. . ...... ,,

' citch is remarkable one. Not
y p'iuies cu rejiort such large

' 4. '

".' I'm I Times fur Kim.
of Edfjeci.ml--

I a 1 crop lusr yer, lie
'

j s of pork a'ier loaing
e irly in tlia yer.
i ot corn aii't jiack- -

t le ntised 'i
"tloa i I ti i

.' of - f, '
I

f?e I . .

' a

Hackburn ;

- ." - ,-
-v - ,

47 & co rc:T 'place. " ', ,


